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Summer
Sleuthing

By
Jmnrt Haggnrt

Ah, another vacation coming up

presently! As Professor Wimberly
of the English department says

we live from vacation to vacation.
Isn't it fun no studies, no classes.
The girls over at the Kappa House
are stocking up on fireworks get-

ting ready for the big day.
One of the newest of June brides

Is Chi O Bettv Jean Maxwell, who
was married at the house Sunday
night, to Boh UottschaiK. mus
climaxes a keen little romance,
still at the Chi O House. Kappa
Sig Walt Plummer who is now a
lieutenant in the dear old army
just left to return to camp after
a brief leave to see 'tsoDDie Le.
It's Always

Such a problem to know what
to get these young couples for a
wedding present, but your trou
bles will be over if you whip right
down to Gardner's Jewelry at 1220
"0" st. Gardners will help you se-

lect the correct gift, one that the
recipients will value all their lives.
And while you are down there
ask them to show you their new
"King Richard" silver design. For
smartness and lasting beauty this
English Renaissance silver pattern
just can't be beat.
Friday Night

The boys over at the Beta House

r

cooked up a super picnic to South
Bend with such couples along as
Phi Psi Spencer Porter and Agnes
Fox, Alpha Chi; Lee Taylor, Beta
and Shirley Russel; Homer Sheri
dan, Beta, and Pat Williams, DG;
"Merlie" Buller, Alpha CW-- tne

girl with the lucious tan and Bill
Arnot; Beta George Townscnd
with Anne Seacrest, Theta, and
Alpha Chi Wilma Schacht with
Phi Delt Bud Kmger. Speaking of
Agnes Fox and Spence Porter,
there are rumors about that they
are going steady, but "Aggie" and
Spence deny it. DU Don Young
is coming this week end from
Mitchell S. D. to see Agnus, so
the rumors must not be true or
is it a secret.
Among Those

dancing at Gus Arnheim Satur-
day were Theta Jean Murray and
Beta Paul Dennis; Becky Ely Al-

pha Phi and DU Dick Geescman;
Nina Armstrong and Sig Alph
Jack Rhokar say, this little deal
seems to be in the eroove lately:
and Vivian Hilldebrandt with pin- -

mate Walt Morrison, ueita big.
Dr. Pheiler. professor of German

here at Nebraska, was a dinner
guest at the dorm Wednesday
night. After dinner he reviewed
his book "The War and the Ger
man Mind," for the girls.
Almost A Surprise

Is that whirlwind romance of
Beatta Bradbury and Lowell Doupe
of the air corps, now officially a
steady deal. But another couple
we liked seeing together, that of
Theta Marilyn Hare and FM rsi
Hugh Sawyer is about to be split
up because Hugh has to report to
Annapolis Ju'r 8.

New twosome to hit the campus

Ecrt in the Air-Cool- ed Comfort of the
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more or less regularly is that of
Peggy Lemon, kai, ana jsian
Malv. Sicma Nil who were last
seen dancing to Gus Arnheim's or-

chestra. Something different this
summer is Hank Marvin's activi
tiesthat is, different for him. He
now seems to be depending mostly
upon Marge Holmes' letters from
Kansas to keep him company, and
he used to be a "date a new girl
every week man:
Alpha Phi

Dorothv Huffman was a bit con
fused Saturday. Before their date
to Gus Arnheim, Aubry Pettit,
Kappa Sig was whipping along in
his car to pick up ixrouiys
brother when the strong arm of
the law handed him a ticket and
it wasn't to a Policeman's Ball.
Sans lettuce leaves, he asked Rus-

sell Leger to escort Dorothy, but
later in the evening he found an
old dirty dollar bill somewnere
and showed up at the Pike.

Resides the University Theater,
Bob Hyde, Alpha Sig, is keeping
very busy this summer correspond-
ing with Alpha Phi, Lois Christie.
Doing Their

Pnrt for National Defense were
Tripple Deltas, Doris Crittenden,
Ruth Grant, ana Mary jwarun
Tunks who attended the USO
dance at Antelope Sunday night.
This was really a noble gesture
which some or tne resi oi us
should follow as a precedent lots
of fun too. Still in the Tri Delt
House, Betty Jo Nebon and DU
Burl Martin were out riding the
ferris wheel at Capital Beach Fri-

day night.
Blond Grace Leaders was back

for last week end and about Lin-

coln with Kappa Sig "Jasper"
Clark while Sigma Nu Jim Jones
is in California in the Air Corps.
Pallidum

Are planning a big picnic on the
Fourth, but the place it will be
held has not been aeciaea yeu

At th Union Varietv Show Sun
day were seen Virginia Clarke and
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that ultra violinist Johnson Beam
who are togsther well quite a
bit. Also Wayne Thompson ana
Harold Alexis whom everyone
wishes would pass the candy, but
right away quick.

ZBT Leonard Lutbeg burns the
midnight oil these nights, but not
studying. No, he keeps his room-
mate awake while he writes long
epistles to a certain Frances in

of Omaha,

Not to Be

Outdone by the boys who re-

cently wore their pajama tops
around the campus for a da, the
girls of the all-sta- te musicurse
appeared at breakfast Monday
wearing their pajama pants under-
neath their dresses. The girls had
agreed to wear them all day and
to all classes but towards after-
noon many of them had rolled
them up under their dresses. All
this is for initiation into an or-

ganization called W. P. B. (Wom-

en's Pajama Bottoms) which has
heen started since the eirls came
tn Tinrnln. Their motto is "We
wear the pants of the family.

Hi eh school eirls living in the
Alpha Chi House gave a party in
parlors XYZ in the Union for all
the music students with dancing
and binero making the evening a
great one. Some of the more noted

m
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pminles there were Janice Wilson
and Ted B run son, and Gene Mc
Cartney with Katie Hirsn. Having
hot fudge sundaes in the grill
after the party was Ginger Reeder
with Norman Leger ana iom
Green.
And Now

T want to thank Norman Leger
of Burchard, Nebraska, for con
tributing the news or uie music
course each week to this column.
Besides carrying a full course,
Norman has kent an eye on the
society to help keep you Rag read
ers postea on wnai s suing u.
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Make great fun oh the Fourth! Swim,

it's rood for the fieure...lt's fun for
urhn tmi innear looking so

cute and casual in your bright swim suit
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